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ere nothing)'-one of the ablat political
lore in the country.'’'71>e Globe and tbo•I____Hmae of RefretontoHoe*, April 9.
whole of tho ptmnoncd prena have qtade hinr
Mr. HAJira, from the eommittee on for
the fubject of inccssaat—invective, and aa- eign afiaira, reported a bill for ibe relief
aigned to him, in the moat arbitrary man
of Alexander Scott—committed.
ner. the worst motives and inttnliwia.—
Mr. HoBRmoM asked permission to
Tbiawaa to be expected; but Uiere haa been
on tho part of aomc^the^appoeilion meiii- make an explanation which was due to
bera and opposition preseer, a atean, 1 may himself and the House. It wOti|d be rec
ollected, be said, that be
a series of resoluUMis on (he subject uT
ty’a clawor against Mr Wise, ubicli ia
ciliated to excite disgurt and indignation. retrenchment and thedcposile banks, &c.
that ODO of the
Whoever heard him to-day must have been 1 ilo had since
d«i4y iinprei*od- alike with hia
------ 1...:,.... .
g to t.ho maDnor of appatriotism and eloquence.
pointing iba coouniueee, had been cooHo spoke of; the appoi tment of those struol into en intentional disrespect to the
Ambaesadora Extraordinary to Michigan as gcnilirmin who occupiod the cliair. Ho
olio of tlie strongest illiutrationsoftbe dan- now dUtinctiy disclaimed any such inten
iren til the juiritv and freedom of 0UTifwti‘
tion. He was awr.ro that it had been

This office, oae of great influonea at all Can any ri
o the tretimes, gave ImmeiiiJ'power to the iceutt- meadoua cogineh now wielded by tho hand
beUduringthesesaioDoneSC—>34. The of a single individual, and not tremblo U
Preai.dent a eltOrt time before the comroecee- the piwpect beiore the citizeni of this icmem of the swion.had directed the puhlle publkl
'
depoaites to be withdrawn from the United
This is not idle apcculadou—ir is xo> •
Sutes bank and placed in the local banks.—
bar, solemn, appalling tniit. We do not
This measure ju^y excited a great sensation
tbroDghout the coantry; it %aa regarded as Leiiovo that any free pei^le, since the c-ia high banded usurpation of power—a dan tablUbroent of civil society, ever mai’o
gerous and palpable violation of the Consti such rapid and fearicu strides towards uLtution—and many of the Prcaident’s oldest solute despotism, as have heen made I v
and warmest friends, these who bad suppor the propla of this country within tho lr.st
ted him through good and evil iwrt, re seven' years. Tho domineoi psrty loadai -i
coiled with alarm at IhTa exercise ^power. have betrayed and sacrificed-aH-the be»-t—
It was, indeed a crisis in our gorerotuent. securities of piqmlar freedom. They havo
The question to be decided was whether tbs yielded every thing, wiili (ho most trorrY. L.
_ -c(-U«^|«fcS-rf-Un
It
control of the puree oimI sword was hence luctanl subservience, to tho thirst andlust
ut!
fiiinda '■U« paHy” of their rwpotMiihila
forth to be_givon to the Executive aJouc-^- of dominion in a passioned, ignorant,' arnna of (iiitliiig ti>e people
thereby giving him in fart aLeolutc power;— hilrory, and arobiiiiMis Chief Magistrate.^
■rrerpoBifrnee ^ the DaUunore Chroiiiclf.
n of imich valuuhle itiluriii
or whether Congress should have the exclu
Wabbikutos, April Itlth, ISUC.
ment
to
select
the
nicntbcrs
of
the
comTlicy have placed a sceptre ia the baud “I
■ 'jjnrJiiig the piinciplns and ptariicca of the
Those genikoien were to be paid out of the
sive direction of the Treasury as tlie ConatiThis haa been a wore inlcrc»tir.g,day in
(•overtimes', which they could imt so roodilv
- -“ ' igibeUwa! miuecs to reference to ihbir party conner- tulioD directs. “That measure,” says the President Jackson, end it hes been front
tho~ Mouse than any we have iud for a.long They were paid too bcfiwe on appropri
tion.”; and his whole dject was to suggest rei»rt, “divided the people; divided the
lack of inclination that (hey hvve n<>I
attain in ai.y other way. J^uch ocrasioi
are like tho political cuoteots in tuicient time.
waa niodc-s^nd the House is called on to a mode by which the committees should be constitutionaT advisers -of the reesident: placed a crown upon bis brow. And bow,
In the first place, the party played off Uicir Fanrtion opphtniments not confirmed by the organized solely with a view to the dea- divided Congrm, and became a subject of after having c.xcrciscd so long nil Ibe es
uiTiw. when aii’jecU of ihe most momentons
iulcrcbt were pnhUcly discussed in lie pro- tactics for tho purpose of suppressing all in Senate.
patch of the public business. He now worm and animated discussion in both sential attributes of soverciguty—not dar
quiry into the condition of the Deposit barks,
senes nf tho peoidi*.
Kutlhcic appropriaVions for contingen- withdrew that resolution and beggod loave HUuses. It was at this extraordinary period, ing to attempt their perpetuation m his
Tlie speakers on the administration aide and the agency of Ueuben M Wliiincy, by
•s. he said, are applied to all sorts oT ille to ofler tho remainder of Ibu resolUtieiu. that iha Speaker of the Huuse of Uepieaeu- own hernia, out Aniaficaw Cmsar,Uk« ibo
of the House havegimeovernearly tliesame setting up Mr Drorngofe to offur a resolution gitimate and corrupt purposes. Thev ar« Ho said he thought it highly accessary tatives, invested with the power of ap|>oint- emperors of declining Rome, designates
: appointing acomtaittee tu investigate
B»ort'—altiK^t tut dmi vtrbU—or if there was
he wished to cut on------------- - which
---- that the proposed investigations should be ing and arranging the committees of tht his successor, and calls upon bis Pnrtorisubjects with powers adequate to the
- -M.y Uilug new. it waS. io niiwt caacs, soineordinary times they might bo tolerated^ conwiirteo slnxild bo aj>-1 IIuusc, and wielding
an Cohorts to confinn the sotcclioo. Arc'
l^iing nnusiially absurd uttered at the end of purposes required—but calling fur iuforma- ii.ir in n ilnv nii'iiftlized bv comintiun and no-I
.................... , .
<
not (heso things sol Is not this the truth,
tiuD in regard to them from thu I'niaury
•he- oration. The first jiart was boti
moEt iniportant mission abroad, every boily
the wbtlle.truth and nothing but thotouthf
Department!
iji-ir.owu came behind—as ladiea put their
being ij^rant
Uie fiiel except Llmsclf,
Who
does
not
perceive
that
the
whole
drift
Iiiimte ill a poatscripi. In this, they have
the 1‘residcnt, the Secretary of State, and a
ft-qiinnily remioded me of a remark of l,cigh of this movement was to prevent the country
fhw confidential friends.”
Tho mhabitonis of Now Grencda ami
Hii;il, that we very often know the amount (ram arriving at any knowlctlgc of the traiir' only sanctioned, but uncouraged and solicit- present.
That promise was contained in an official ihoxcof Central America, are likely tolio
Mr. CAMnREUN'a, from tlic conitoultce
of a .nan's know ledge of a celebrated wriier, actions of Meaara.'<Whitncy 4 Co. that would ouslft- defended hy the party. What a Bpecnote from the Secretary of Stole, addressed rivals in the scUemofor uniting (bo Pacifio
be
either
new
or
important.'
.Mr
Wise
saw
hy the observation he makes on him after he
(acle haa been exhibited in lliis Houise. day on Ways and Moans, reported a hill romit- to Mr. Stevenson, under date of .March 15, and Atlantic (^cans.^ We stated a feuf
has made ll.« one Iffi ihluhs pro-.ier and au thrtwgh the acbeme and promptly objected after day! A representative of the |;cople ling llic duties on mcrchnndi e destroyed
1833. in «hicli the Secretary says:—“I
days ago the reasons oreigned in a recent
thorized. 'flat lively author illustrutra his to the reception of the resolution. Ho also proiKres an inquir
nquiry into the condition of the by the
in Now
which
...« fire
... -........
.. York;
........., .......—----------- j airt'ciou
directed uy
by the President, to inform you con- puiilicnitoBin fHvor of the jltDCtion'through------point somewhat after this fashion. You are asked leave to state his reasons for objiwt' (lopovitouoe of the people's money and the and
comniiUcd.
nil comniiUcd.
fidontially,
................t, that, as soon as advices tJiall he lake Nicaragua in Central Amorica.
talking with your friend A. about Anacreon. ing___This was refused of course. Tho charainer of anj agency, in regani to which
nie
orders
of
tbo
day
being
called
tor,!
received
tl
that
tlic
British
Goverument
conrules were then suspended in order to cno'
Philadelphia Herald piibHahes n stntoTnent
He will Bay “dcUghtful poet, Anacreon!
current'ow calculated to Mr.
the statements most currei
Ir. Hohertsen moved to suspend the rules sent to ope
open negotiations with tliis, which
ble Mr Dromgoole tv offer his resolution.
Lreatlioa the very spirit of love and wi
inspire us with any thing but respect and fur tho purpose of allowing him to present arc daily expected, it is hiaititention tooffsr from the New Grenadians, who speak of
It was read aod ordered to bo printed.
the Nicaragua route at not worthy of at-----»,4-Cie*4Ji:Uteq/uuuiL'
. ____
coufidoncu. He asks for a committee with his regylunons.
the place of miitistor plenipotentiary to
....................
1T»
joint
rfsoltnlan-idDpwd-tT-the-HeBAll the real opinion of this gentleman r
Icnlion. .If therq was a little more ot tho'
power to send'for |>c«on8 and {mpefs—IS
Tlie rending of tlie resdulions was' Qic court of Si. James; and hcreiucsii llist;
pecting Anacreon is, that he has had lew ate fixing the day of adjournment the 2t»tl) make high ufiicera of gorerement appear
spirit of cntcqiriso among the people of
should
this
appointment
be
agreeable
to
you,
trouli!* to ^ad him than with other Greek May, was next taken up. Mr Cambrvling and give lesliinony on oath. Traiisaclious callcil for, to which Mr. Whittlesey ob
those regions, this rivalry would hiisten
___ poetsi That is JtU.he. knows; thinks, or moved to poeepoud it fur a fortnight. He are imputed to eminent personages, which jected, and Mr. RoberUKm asked for the you will hold yourself in readiness to embark the execution of ono or both- of fiio prothe course of the summer. 1 congratu
could
not
vote
tor
any
particular
day
until
yeas
and
nays.
^
fecia a'uout him. So with U.
Ho aays
it is necessary for the mainteuaoco of the
late you, sir, on this mark of the rresident’s ijocls.—BaU.Amer.
th^bill
to
regulate
tlie
Public
Depoailcs
•‘Anacreon! oh. a mi>rt delightful iKWt—
common principles of public morality, ^ Mr Vanuebfool moved to lay both mo coniideacs.” With what ft'elinga must we
charming—all love and wine—//«c bcu tdi- should be dispoeed of!
should be disproved, or th'e dc inquenu sub tions on tbo table, which was agreed to, regarifan Arnerican.a Virginian, a pretend
Several inombnra expreased tlieir views
yoleru Volene.—Mr Samuel iVofety,
tmn iiSpalMliW'
jected openly to the moral censurs of the yens 98, nays 75ed republican of tho Btraitest sect, who will
That ia all he knows—S/wHcHi is the respecting the subject.
Mr jK.t[m requested leave to present thus sell himself, and prostitute lijp high the Port Warden of Philadelphia, has been
commaoity. And how is the applicatinn of
Mr
Sjwighl
thought
that
the
fixing
a
day
.i.wreon winr-mrrcAon/ mo»< in repair!
removed, by Gov. Ritner, aod Mr Samuel
Mr Wise treated! Why, the Secretory of certain resolutions
tho Legislature
ofiicial
sulion
for
the
servitude
of
paityrouldlend
lend h> exjiedite the progrees
progress of public
Just so with anme of our ^at oratora of .would
the Treasury authorises thoGlobc, this mor Maryland forwarded for that purpose by IjCI biFn enjoy his gilded infamy, subjwt to Volent appointed in bis place. If iho
opinion, bad
“the party.” They, following the advice business.—The House, in hia 0|'
ning, to iniliea'.e a method in which tlie facts the Governor of that state, which being the coutcRipt of every honond' righi-ti
minds of theso gentlemen, could be' re
given to the clowns by Hamlet, usually aay already spent ioo much lime \n doing
relative to tlisse mninentoos matters shall be refused, ibe House refused to suspend the cd aiM.~U»Jah Com. .ddv.
spectively ascertained on (ho subject of
thing.
Mr
Hardin,
of
Ky.
said
uiembora
more than is set down for tlicra, hut when
investigated. And one of the party frames
the removal of tho one and (he appoint
A.atuLD. iiLtha. cose had certainly worked like dray^orscs—but a resolutkui in accordance with it. andtlieo nilcs without a division.
ment of (he other, wahave no doubt ihotMr Wise reneweil Ids motion to auajiend
jnst cited, do not expose their iguoraiiec whether to any good puriKwe, was problem l!ic very beings vvhu treated Mr M iso's prop
From tho Coc
ihcy woold be fouod,-ea their names socm
atical. He eras against fixing the day named osition with uuer scorn, jump at Ilia schemei iho rules for “.u
tho P«ipv,«
purpose o.
of o^o.u.^.o.u
enabling .hiru
more epeely.
AN APPEAL
la rha ci.urao of the animadverriona made in the resolution. Mr .Mercer Ihougiit it was of Messrs the Secretary Ind official Editor!'
roB^uBons hcretofuro utfered To the F^entU of Colinhation lArou^Aotd to indicate, verv truly, nolens eolens.—y
imposaibie
to
adjourn
at
the
time
meotinned
1' Trans.
bv 'Meifrr. Kell and Kobertson on the acts of
Well did not Mr Wise say llmt he would 1
,
the Slote.
(Au hreiohards, the iiiconsislcnl comluct of The business of Uie House could out ba gut place no reliance on the replies of tho TrcaHFPawicM luovcd to’lay Iho icsoluTho Rjard of man.-igcrs of tho Ken
The people of this State, nt least—the
Sho party in regard to the Executive Patron- through.
sury Department, and thavtocy ought to be '‘un.s on tho table, which was agreed to,
The
conversation
ifas
<mt
off
by
the
arri
a-;p? l>i!| was rximsod with lemnrknhla effwt.
tucky C'oliniration Society, being actively free, spirited, and iniolligCDt ycomaorv of
entitW to no more weight than the pica of yeas 95, nays 82.
It was once their hobby, but ia nov,- covered val of the hour forgoing tiAUe special order. ‘Not guilty,” stammered forth by a culpr
'I'he Uuusu then proceeded to the con- engaged in laking measures to fit out ano MassacbuscUa—-know that this is a fair
with odium mid dBrisUni by ita former nlvo- They weut into couimitiee of the Wiiole at the bar, in the face of an amount of tosti- siderutiun of such private bills as would ther expedition (0 J.ibcrin, would nvike an and truo siiitomcnt of the caso. It (s
c»t«s. With oqiiai power they e.vhihited in ami took up the Appropriation bill for the
appeal to ibe friends of this truly henevo- plain, obvious, paI|>abIo. No man can lo
nny sufficient to crush him to the earth.
give riso to no dobolc.
tluir true w>lani th-at aeries of prelemwa and Civil and diploiiialic service.
-Mr Wise was tt
lemcauso, througliout the land. Friends blinded to it. No man can decaivp him-Mr Mason t f Vo., took the fioor in reply
un;mvturrs iwed by the Van Ikirsnilea Vo
Ueiibpn iM Whitney. When did such a in'oarc
wanted, Emigrants are culled fur. It scl.*' or others into disbelief. Party inte
THE
OLD
LEAVEN.
Mr Ill'll, and entered upon
an elaborate
I.oihI wink and Ju;>« tho people—the p)ld
.
i|K>ly e.xist in the hands of any individual!
vindication of the courae of the Executive
Wo have noticed with deep regret, is confiilcntly believed that there will be rests nod parly passions and juirty corrup
He bos the control over tho whole depoaites.
in apiwinling Messrs Howard and Rush as
Uiat a paper of respectable appearance, no lack of cither, if the friends of Coloui- tion, may induce individuals to submit to
z.'ition will only bestir themselves, ouu
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. CBBaiieato tba psople;-and what ia worst in lutiona relative to distinct qusslions ut' i>olicj' quesliiio to be sciUwd with the United duos not deceive
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silc Banks unable-to pay back tho amount
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General Harrison obtained his full share.
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| proper agents apiioiated with Iho advice and with MexicoVo h&vc not and never had tbe person who conlrUled iho Wilmington nwiints to two thoiiSond doUera 0 day; ot cnoccal it—do not countenance the worst
The cr}- then wa^—“The .Augean st.vblo ' consent of the Menatc. ^e only e.vceptiuu a doubt. Both physically and morally paper at the period referred to, be one aitd about $73OJX)0pcrannum. The interest ofldcs|>otism in a freaicuuntrv, eliftng.mrvust becleansod!” Alow have ihoir perfur- I is ui the com .of an oxtraonlinary eiucrgeu- Mexico ia utterly impolcnt. A slothful the same individual, (hen we need look no on tbo fifty miltioDS distributed through
N. Y. Star. ‘
mancet tallied with this premise! Abuses'ey, requiring, tor the adranUgu of the people never can have weight or worth of
further tor an explanation. It is (he old the Peu of tbe country, at six per cent,
Itove increaMd and are dailystocreasing!—, country, the servicoe of a secret or private any kind. Heretofiwe a prey to native
leaven of vindictive toryUm, whiqli
emounts to three millious of dollars.-^
Extract of a leiier dated
tiwse especially which are most oaugeroas to' agent. That, however, is not this ease. military advenlurora, the Mexican people
Taluuassek, Moroli23. the freedoiD of the country, 1.00k h^some Messrs. Howard end Rush were poblic offi- will at some future aod pn4«bly not very work, and from tho of^raiion <4* which How roony votes
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of tiicm—Execut
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con bo anticipated.—Ohio Stale Journal. many direcUns, stockholders, deposi
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officers sppoioted with large salsriee, without | published abro^—Ibeir arrivals and deparconquest. Tlie establishment of the inand borrowers can be bought by this daily ball was icudered to bim, btit he declined
bec.Mity or warrant of law—the wnous tuns regularly trumpeted—and all the cirdep^ant Slate of Texas is
Mr. STEVENSON’S APPOINTMENT. increasing Bribery Fund? It is safe for (he invitation. 7'be people nranitesi tho
TnsAsunv ailhe ditpoosl of the EzBcimTs - cumsUucea connected with their etatiixi
Mexico.—Balt. Amor.
>-^e Deposite Banks Under bis exclusive 1 were nstorious to the cooutry.
Tbe iiqiiiMtion of secretary having been any people to trust any govermfient witb most cnthurisstic feelings for tin old veteeootroul—end along witb than aU the bank-j
Mr BeU also refened to soother |DveniTw'o hundred citizens Escorted him
taken off from the pnoeedings of tbe Sen the power flowing from such an exhausting inMiUHious of tbo country in a greater meat “job,” by whioh Mr Eraocia Key
Banks, steam . .
. aad rail reads ate relatire to the late nominations by the less snurcet Is it safe fv the petqtle of to town dmwa in a carriage'sad four. He
or lore d^rec. Ho may at any tiiiw cripple! pocketed $34o0—a caee of the threatened tAe fouml iboir way into Atica. We President, the National Intelligencer, pob- this country to place in (he bands of (heir says the Indiana aro not to be despised ns
or embarrus any bonk obiMNuoua to the party leulluuoo between the U S Court aud the sKuld Bot he amazed to see advertised to liahes tbe report of Ur. Clay, Chairman of Executive, besides (be "
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ID enemy.
il.r-vif'h tho instrameutalityofaD Ageiuact- state Courts of Alabann. Uedidnotqi
Committee oh Foreign Rentioos,
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beenU o* 'Change in New York,k>Uanxiod tbe CommiUee
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Banks. It is notorious that rel about tbe aura given to the
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District At
the namioatioD of Mr. Stevenson as Minister of palrooagf^he Custom House pautmPxBEi«TAL DEm^.—GodocveriDesDt,
is such an agent bere now, one Whit- torney; it wu donbUere no it|o» than a ftir the Aerepolis. In tbe circle of the world’s to Great Britain. If soy thing was want
, .-'’SyTiWre bas figured so much of late, and ia return tor bis prefeoskmal services—hot be roTolulHu the period has cohie round when ing to prove tbe utter anroptian, mod ontl- a^, the Foal Office patronage, the Pup- however, that religion was le be transfer
eqiaJy la the cmfidonce ef the President objeeted to tbe principle upon whicl. he was Greece, and probaWy tho adjacent tregioB, lep^^an princtolee of the pieeent ofimixt- ik Lands patroosge, sbo Army aod Navy red arbitrarily, like an air loom, but the
' with conditions
aiA tbe PAt Banks. Away with bnmbug appointed. If yon admit it, then is no lin- are to be scanee of active human endeaTor, ist^tnn, ample evideaeeof it is afforded hj patronage, tbe appointment of Judges and
^ cry ahont British tepiul—Ibretgn infin-' itatioD wkatovar to the diKnlioa of tbe after centuriM of lethargy. Tbaor^timkl this docoxaent. Tbe facto embodied ia tbia poblic effioeia at borne and abroad Obe and injuactioq. It would generally be
actual gift of three miUtoiis, to be distri^ found that «>re die children of pious pa
eitce.aud the Jong line of prond and titled ExoeaUve.
elements of the greek mi^ adtich-wittu^i repot are not news they were
is
■toehhcddenil
it is our own AMaaiuxi
4^ yfio toQowcd». ud dMlreiMi a .out such wondewui resoUa in agea past, May 18^ wbswtfae first nomiiiatioa oTHr. uled amoog thnee men wbo will most un- rents turned out ill, there had been eorau
existi stiU aod will no doubt, «toi«h di- ••
•
otwhich aorupoWusly perform tbe UddUtgof Ibe mistake, seme neglect, or some fsull on
Govecame^r Can. the Ijhatka
any the pvt <f parents, Omt they had not npad,
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hill relative to Incendiary PuUicatioDa. He
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tiiia afieriHiou »eer ais o'dtck.
liberty of the Prcae.
'riM.- lUeniMiioo to wliiclt it ffare riae have
Oh dU: After Mr. LeioH had fiiiirbed hia
byim Wiig, hut far from pBinttreatiiiff or lo- ^Mech 00 'I'ucaday, Mr. Ktrsa went np to
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tVi'oiaTaoa i»v9 indulged, mnal nofbe ■«- •‘you have Dbl ConTlncod me air,” “Con
down to any mere lore of apeecliifying.
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in i.np*)rtani at !imca for leading men
humored tone, “of courao not—you,
mn|!n»a i» take a -A'ido and minute aur
labor «H<frr a Ugal
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